Community Project Day Schedule
Friday, May 17th 2019 (Last day for Seniors)

- **7:45am** - CPD T-Shirts are available for pick up in the Art Room
- **7:45am** - Staff stop by the art room to pick up your info packets/med kits
- **8:05am** - Report to *scheduled 1st hour* location
  (These locations will be organized and posted based on your volunteer groups and chaperones. Attendance, CNN 10, Explanation of the timeline of the day)
- NHS Officers to the Gym - Ethan, Delaney, Amber, Marissa, & Ellie
- **8:45am** - Groups will be called to the Gym BY GROUP to load busses and collect materials
- **9am to approx. 11am** - Volunteering at various locations in the community
  Please take a group picture of your students on location and email to ewestphal@neajets.org

- **11am** - Bus drivers begin to reverse routes to school
  (Chaperones are in charge of their students until the cookout starts)
- **11:15am** - Cookout begins as students return
  (NHS members will help with any clean-up of the cookout prior to the photo)
- **12:00pm** - Report to the football field for a SCHOOL WIDE PHOTO (before Track leaves)

- **12:00 - 1:00pm**
  Field Competitions/Games by class *(Planned by the Sophomore Class)*

- **1-1:10pm BREAK** (clean-up and transition to activity locations)

- **1:10-3:10pm**
  Afternoon Activities around school *(Organized by the Freshmen Class)*
  Seniors are permitted to leave for this portion of the day